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DAY FETED 7et ready to say.mi e atu Dixi'fh nuoiecremony I ' By Ben Ames Williams

FAMILIES ARE PRESENT

' P -

Recalled in Gathering

e ol lira. Pnmv
Mr. Bidenhanr a4 family tx--' r" wiin reiauves inureses and Tarieas thjhuu near Here before re--

.urnins to Wasaiaxton,

Ticuuty tnis week.a. mae-pou- nd son was born to
Mr. ana Mrs. Ppmeroy at theome ox Mrs. Snider, July .

fiord of TK$ h
That Women Shotdd

Moki'DcdDolt
VALSETZ, Avg. tUx.I It. Brooks w hianjrjwg

up clothes Tawday nTori
iagfr wbeo a, beo. stans bey.

nder the loft eye. Who bee
husband cam home a $UM
e'clpck her eye was swelled
hnt.

Medicine from a nearby
neighbor was given her, andFriday she was somewhut
better. Terla Massie stayed
with her Friday and looked
after her two. ck'Idrea, Mar-
ine nd Dooj(las.

Cancer Takes
John Smith at

Stayton Home

STATION, Ang. 2. Funeral
services for John Smith were
held at the Weddle chapel hereFriday afternoon at 2 p. m.
Death was due to cancer. Smith
was a member of a pioneer fam-
ily and bad spent the greater
part of his life la the Sublim-
ity neighborhood and at Silver-to-n.

He Is survived by his widow,
two daughters and a son. Also
a brother, H. E. Smith of Port-
land and a sister, Mrs. Stapleton
of Long Beach, California. He
was about 66 years old.

MICKEY MOUSE

when she weal awsy. bat a glad
Jem, to see, her. heme again, Jon-tha-n.

Felt was with him, asking
anxiously, for Noll. Whea Faith
told him Noll was gone, old Jona-
than fell sorrowfully silent The
whole town would mourn Noll; he
had been one ol its heroei.--He's dead, air." Faith saidproudly; "but this was his fattest
cruise. Noll Wing nerer brought
home a better cargo than he's sent
now.

MYonre full? asked Jonathan."Aye, every cask, and more."
said Faith.

She told him of the ambergris.
She gave Brander so much credit
for that and for other things that
Jonathan hooked hi arm in th
of the young man and walked with
mm (bus wnen they all went to'the office to hear Cap'n Tichel
make his report."

Jea sat there . listening, withproud eyes on Faith, win raAi
told the story, aad Faith listened
and looked bow aad then at Bran-
der, where he stood in tha ahmL.
OWS bv 'the 1Y ll) flow Ta tl..
Tichel said straightforward thathe was content with what life had-broug- ht

him.' that ha waa thrn.with the . sea. Bat he pointed to-
ward Brander.

"There's a man that'll beat NollWing's best for you. he said. "

Jonathan got aa, a spry old fig-- ,
are, and crossed to grip Branderby tha hand.

"You'll take oat a ship
a aeea

Brander hesitated and his eyes
crossed to meet Faith's as if to
ask permission. Faith aodded
faintly.

"Yes. sir. if you like."
"I da like,", said Jonathanbriskly. "That's settled thea."
Tichel aad WUHs went back to

the ship. Old Jem aad Jonathan
and Faith aad Brander talked to--
gether a little longer. And tt came
to pass that Faith and Brander
drew apart by the window whencethey could look dnvn th l&nirti.
of the littered wharf to the Sally.
They stood with shoulders touch-
ing, thinking many things.

After a time he forrnt tha-a- M

and turned to her. and she liftedto his eyes her eyea that offeredeverything. He said a Iittl hn.v.
ily:

'I've much to sav to von ihi'never been aald. Will von lat ma
come to your home this night for
me saying r

She smiled gloriously.
vo come." she said.

THE END.

By IWERKS

IINTO
F19HT BOREAS

'Para-di- " RepoirimeAdeti by
uaiias Aaenti Guthrie

Tells Results

UAULAS , AugUS 2 Pfipie
root borers can be cheaply and
easily killed by using the chem- -

kl a a Vpara-a- v several localprune grower wed this, chemical
last year and, have found that
tijpy maae exceuenf. Kills,

Alex Beefce. ho operates C. L.
a.rM.ere regards, report that

this chemical t i.634 trees.svaea ne aii4nd then this
two root borer as4 both of Uuajre above the grtnd lay! 4ould.not hava been, effected bytue chemical. J. C. Guthrio stated
ffcat they tteajed 30 acres of
(heir prunes. and. thai ha feelthat T.5 to 80 sec cent 0 the bor-r- 3

Tore killed.
John McBee treated two aad

JMMhalf acrss jht bad lots offorere to then in ad theareas wore beginning to turn yel-
low. As a result of thai treatment
Hr. McBee etaa-tha-t ha has only
ound one, borer this year a&4that the treee ape much greenera coWr. J. if. Mason, another lo--1prune grower, sUtad that the
para-d-i w entirely successfulto the control ef borers a his

orchard.
Altogether quite a large acre-age of local prune orchards was

treated In 192$ and these reportsaro samples of the resalts that.were obtained. The "para-d- i. in
ed at the rate of three-qaar-e- ra

of an ounee-- to one oance pergree. Directions for apolylng the
material are contained in a leaf-
let which Is available throughbounty Agent J. R. Beck's officela Dallas. Growers should make
preparations to apply this mater-
ial after August 15 and before
atie rail rains set in

lBrock Hosts
For Friends at

Sunday Affair
WEST SALEM, Aug. 1 Din-

ner gnests f Mr. and Mrs. EdCrock Sunday vera Mrs. Brock's
r and sister-in-la- w, Mr.

ftud Mrs. A. H. Nicola of Dayton,
Puy Nicola and Mrs. Birdie Pal-mer, both of Portland. The
Brocks also entertained for sup-- vr

last night, Mrand Mm. LeePrry of Salem.
Friends in West Salem of Mrs.

Wary Brannon, who formerly
lived hero report that she is In

ery poor health at her home
fcear Mohler. she lives with her
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.

ad Mrs. William Squier. Sqnier
lived here a good many years ago

ad was one of the early carriers
ion rural route 2. He is a son of
Jirs. J. T. Hunt of this city.

(Cosiinued from Page 4)
shiaiag eyes.

Art fW oar casks." bft agreed
u were mo most natura

tajP4 a tip world to ptick to
taax task UU U was dene.

Thev oat ta sea.
Daal W going to live; but theman was broken. He could not

quit his baas; through the months
oj ma aomewara craise; ha was
wasted bv the furr of his on nu.tons, by the shock Q his cfipp.
f iw7, u aa agea; taert

Fas no longer fay strength in thenaaa. Sa old TU-lii- J imi vi- -
at last; ho becamepwa th. tito--.-. .A M a m

f inaaier or tae gup, ana CaUh

' th opportaaity afforded herta visit the cemetery, and says itmight help to ease many a meth-Of- a
heartasha if aha sew where

prnrvfj waea were lying.
Tha. weather was ideaL Tery

Bflttcn lika Ortraa vtatlor ot
Other Oregoa womea went withw mzb, tour ot whosa she
Waa tMuilntuI .lt v vi-- . It..
mada.tha trip. Mrs. Klrseh kept a

v epwais ox eaea aay
waila aba u
hes retura home has been kept

ousy leiusx aer lajtauy and
frieaaa ail about her wonderful
trip.

Ml BEIUG GUT

PLEASANT VTRW inr
Tha farmers ta this vicinity have
m sy crop practical ry ait la
the barns, and are now cutting
the train to thresh, whfch ta of
a very fine quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have had
aa guest the aast wpaV rr
Staples and Hart Clinton of San
Francisco and Mr. and Mrs. John

canton of Boston, Mass.,
parents of Hart.

The Party is makinr a reneral
tOUr Of Orearon. vtaittnr anofi
places as Crater TjiVa ni tha
Columbia river highway.

1 Jin'
He Knows When

"SaUy'a Lucky

mill 11

--mmIVITlS-tti- or
Air 6?TS5-TUP- Vf

mum

There was, a reticence upop
them. Faith, oa, tha deck of her
hasbaad'a ship, felt tha: shadow
01 koii wing fa her life.

Brander. too. felt iia dkuumIt made neither ol them unhap
py, tney respected it. Faith was
aerer ashamed of Noll. He hadbeen a man. She had intcii him- -

he was proud that he had loved
aer.

Day by day they wire together,
on deck or below, while the winds
worked for them and the stars Intheir course watrh&if am k'
Through the chill of Southern
waters they rounded the cape. Tt-che- l,

looking back at it, waredu nana in Taiedlctory.
"What are you thinking, Mr.

Tichel?" Faith asked.
"Savins: rnnd-hv-a In

Stiff there," he chuckled. "I'll not
come this way again."

Yea yon will." she tnld htm
"You're cantata of van n
now; and will he next cruise.'

He shook his head.
"I know when I'm wall nff

young lady' he protested. "Old
licnei a ready to stick ashore
now.'

She left him starins back
the dull, cold aea. tvui ik.Msmny uti t&a night came dowupon the waters.

' After that thpv llrnrV warm. "
wiaos, wua a pleasant ocean all

QIC. me SCUd of inn iwa.!
upon their cheeks,

. and the Sail
M a. 111. a ?ii wuu ou oeneaia tneir feet-- Itwas a nanny time, when Faith ani
Brander, with never a word an
never a touch of hands, grew doseas man and woman can grow.

Nerer a cloud in tha skies fmm
their last kill to the day they
picked up ine tug that ah anted
them alongside their Wharf at
home. ,

a
There are many things thatnever got Into the log. Faith hadno. vengeful heart toward Dan'l;

the man had leaned what he had
sowed. With the Sally, NollWing's ship, safe home again, she
was willing to forget what had
passed. She told Danl so. Sllva
was dead; the others had been but
instruments. The matter was
done.

Dan'l, "possessed by a creeping
apathy, nodded his thanks to her
and turned away his head. Theman was dying where he lay; he
would not long survive.

Old Jem Kilcup was at the
Wharf to hue Faith no-nin- hi.
Broaa chest an older Jem than

-- "
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T 1 xne Boaaaace

XvcBtfal
WhaOic

Cruise

waa content to let him hold the
reins, so, long as he did as she de--

Willis Cox yielded precedence
w oranqer: Brander wa mate.
waea taey sighted whales, allthree of them lowered while Faith

iup 4 netr wore naa beennearly done before Noll died: they
lacked less than a dozea whales
ta tilt Yonag Blor. to bis vast
coauNn, waa atiowed to take oata boat end kOi one of that last
dosen. while Brander, ta his boat.

Came a day whea the trylng-o-nt

was done that Brander --went
to Faith. - '

We're bans-- bd." h aM "tk
last cask's sweating full.'

Faith aodded hazily, and
awung-- to Mr. Hchel.

Tnea let's for home, she said.
For tha real, tha ainrv tali, tt.

elt They haaled ta to the near
esi wana port, where they red

the water-cask- s and took
Oh wood and water for the five
months homeward v. Tk
Stocked with no ta toes and
vegetable. The crow's nests came
dOWSL and tOzallAntraa mror
set to carry eanvas oa the pass-
age. The gear was stripped from
the whale-bo- at and stowed away
aad twa of tha boat wra iaiuiatop the boat house with thespares. The rirrlsr kad a tnnaa
ol tar. tha hall and soars took a
lick of paint, the woodwork shone
wua scraping.

SO. to BOS. Tha rlrat tav
saw the dismantling of the try--
""u; ana orocen DricKs new
overside for bait tfaat n
hands ioiainc fa tha lutrt n it-

Then a deaa deck and a stout
northwest wind behind them, and
the lone easterlv atrAteh tn ym

Hora was begun.
That homeward rmiu w

pleasant time for Faith and Bran-
der. They were much together,
Bpeaking little, speaking not at
all of themselves: save one whn
Faith said, smiling at him slyly:

"I knew vou hadn't A nna it
evea when I told them to put you
in Irons

He nodded.
"I knew you knew."
They both understand? t -

eyes said what their lips were not

1111
He's Licked"
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Appreciation Expressed for
Trip Abroad by Krs. A.

P. Kirseh, Stayton

STATTON, Aogoat lMrs.
P. Kirscb, has returned front bar
trip abroad With the war aoth.

" was w.ar frpm home
sssui six weeta. nf nnrt,
most wonderful trip. She was laie neat ox besltk an n
trip, not even sea sick, and
inererore calored th tHn tha
more. Mrs. Kirmrh tii
erywhere the mothers weak theyl
whw uraiea wjift, extreme cour-
tesy. Aside from her mnrMh.
tloa of the. vsxianB HHm titAin the Talted. State earoate shawas mueh impressed with Pari.The first, dav after ttia mnthaw
arrived tkev reateA. ui i m
malnder of the tima mut tJ
ones, and tl ilting the famooa
uauia (leias, trencnes, tfapotaona
tomb, the place where the Ar.
mlstiea was airnnd. uibeautiful huUdiags. They were
accompanied on all their trips by
two interaretera and imtala and a trafaaed narse. The
mothers visited tha unknown
French soldier's grtre ajsd placed
a aeaailfal floral tak&n iun i

80a Bwted ta fHigjlaw
Mrs. Klrsch'a soa. Basil. f

buried la a beantlfnl Mntir fa
Belgium. About the cemetery Is
m sn wau, oa me oatside of
the wall ahrnhs of varfnua V1,
are planted, while inside the walla
are une with ail kinds of beau-
tiful flowers. Each grate la mark-
ed with, a white marbla rn.bearinr the Lnscrintion and ruk
of the departed soldier, and the
battle in which he fell.

In the center of the cemetery is -
a beautfiul marble chapel and la
this Chanel are- - inuriharf th
names of all who died ta battle
and who could not be Identified J
so that their graves could be
correctly marked. The cemetery
is like one bis laws, in whleh
are placed white crosses.

airs. Kirsch Is Tory grateful
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AUMSYILLE. Anrast ,.

nineteenth wedding anniversary
of a double wedding was spent
Tuesday at Breitenbush -

hos

Bidenbour and children, EtU,Clarence and Jack of Wicker--J
' ftnd Mr. andh

Orval, Ur. M."LJla- m VI tll"

RURAL WIEBS

COrJCLAVE OBJECT

DTOEPEXDENCB, Aug. 2
Mr. and Mrs Vt Ttr j . .
f?Sf"r, MJorl er

?ich-- ,Wedndr to at-
tend naUonal.conTention ofthe niral carriers. Mr. and Mrs.
wonder ara doiecst., vi
state and will ha fn .
at the CODTMlHnn vhl.h
August 19 and lasts for rAnr
days.

They- - (9 as, vw Uand will atop at several pUees
of interest a well a vi,!Hn
relatires and frienda
poet to spend several days at theenowstone national park. They
will be crone utinnt mnntkUl UUIU.tanjc Keuey will act ai carrier
wm rouie 1, wauo Wander Isgone.

KELLERS 1PW IT

HI inI
INDEPENDENCE. Aug. 2

Mr. and Mrs. W. Anderson of
Falls Cfty entertained Sunday
with a dinner In honor of the
silver wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keller of In-
dependence. The Kellers lived
for 18 years in Falls City before
moving here.

Present for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keller and
son Virgil, and Mr. and Mrs.
fcuhler of Independence; Mr.
and Mrs. Ronco and family ofPedee; Mr. and Mrs. Graham,
Mrs. P. Ward and Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson of Falls City.

Rickreaffites
Go to Dallas to
Enjoy Swimming
RICKREALL. Aug. 1. People

from here who are taklnz swim
ming lessons at Dallas are Vir
ginia Adams. Bettr June Pence.
LaVerne Kellogg. Elisabeth
Powell, Bill Rowel!. Harold
Burch, Leo Bihl. Bun Ollrer, and
Art an r Dempsey.
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Cross --Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFER
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By BEN BATSFORD
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